
RULES AND REGULATIONS.

1. l\ I'l'l icnt ions few the introduction of water into any
premises, will be ill writing and with the written consent
of' the OW I"'" 1', fwd must "stale fnl ly and frilly nil the 1IS('8

101' whieh jt is ruquirct] : nnd 1;10 other or different nBC will
he nl lowcd, except upon npplicnlion to, and by consent of
the Companv,) .
2. III nil emil'S where permits nrc grnntml. the Company

will tnp the main and furnish COl'pOl'nlio!l.stops and scr-
vice-pipe to the sidewalk, {or which a price will be pnid
hy the applicant, according to tile size of the stop and
pipe. 'I'he service-pipe, stops, and other fi x tures, must IJC

kept in repair nud protected from frost by the applicant 01'

consumer; anrl jn opening the street, the pnvi ng-sto ncs
and earth must be deposited in sucl; manner as to occasion
t~lC least inconvenience to the public, and he restored ill
as good condition as prr-vious to removal.

3. No consumer shall supply water to other pC'1'sons 01'
fillllili('~, nor will any hydrant be pnrm it ted on the side-
walk, or in other exposed situnt ion. All wnstc nud u n-
ncccssarv usc of water if; also prohihill'll.



4. When two or more IJlnli·· 01' litillilit'$ arc slIJlJllil'\l
h)' tho sumo crvi 'pipe, if cilh ." Ilf tI'ell' filii 10 poy the
wilier relit wh n due, (\1' to e<ll"pl)' wirh lilly rule of tho
'ompllny, tho water may he shut of]' from the pipo unti!
tho rent is paid 0" t ho rule eompl i I with,

ii. \Vhenl rn-bollers lire supplied, u sultnhle sufety 01'

check-valve shn ll h uttn hed 10 them, to 1'1' -vout dnnge.
by collnp~iog whcu thc wnrer is drnwu fr II tho mnin pipes.

6. Every person Illkillg Imler from tho Compuny, shnl]
lit Il r nsonnblc tim's pCl'mit nu)' of it oflicer 01' ugcnts
to enter his premia s to exnmiue hi wuu-r-pipes .,otl fix-
lnles, nnd the mllnuel' in which Wilier i. used, nllll to IlIl'n
oO'tho wuter cithcr in. i,l· 01' out itl· the buildillg, whell-
ever ho mllY desire III 110 M. If ill tho "pillioll of 1I1C
e""l'd of Dil'eclol' il i. tllrned all' for illHullicicl1t I'en on',
they will order it to be re tored.

7, \ heo tho IOpnl1)' hns tlll'lI d 00' the water frolll
lilly COOsuOIOr, ho shnll uot tUl'II it 11.01' pcrmit it to ho
turned 00, without the writlen cousent of the 'ompully,

. 'Vnter reot will bo pnYllble 011 the 1 t dnys of Jnnu-
MY, April, Jul)' nnd October f ench yelll', tn ndvouce, at
tho office of the o!Upony, nod if uot pnid within fifteen
daya thereofler, 10 pel' cent .• hall be nddell, 01' the wlltel'
mny be tUl'oed ofT without IIntiee.

9. It is expressly uodel' t od, that the Compan)' shall
not be liable, under "u)' circUlUstances, fill' " deficiency or
fi,ilure in the suppl), of w"l',', whether occa~ione<1 I,,\'
shutting off the watel' to make rppnir~ or ",IIlIlCcl iOUR, Or
for fill)' olhN <:a\l~(' whatever.

10. 'I'he 'Ollll'il,ny reserves the rig-IlL to muke further
restrict ione in rho 11 c of water, whenever the public cxi"
ccncics may require if.
'"
11. Every applicant 01' consumer of water furnished, or

to be fum ishcd by the ANNAJ'OLIS WATEa COMPANY, ex-
pressly atrrccs with the said oOlp"n)' to take and use said
water snl~ect to these condition , rules nnd ,:egulllt,~ns,
nnd such others as the ompany shall from time to time
,HIopt.

12. For violnrion of any of the foregoing rules, 01' for
Irnudulen t ropresentution , the 'olllpallY re'er~s the right
to ent efT the wat I' withont notice, llllll fUl'fe,t nn)' pay-
ment Illude; llnd the upply will nnt he ,'e.tored except
npon pa)'1ll nt of the expense of tnl'lling ~fflIll,d Oil, and
the loss 01' drainage re ulting from the v,olahon of the
I'nle uod upon l' sntiHf"ctol')' nndel'.tandiu" with tlte part)'
tit t' no further cause f cOlllph\int slmll nl'i e, I

13, 'fhcse mles mny be allered 0" amended at the dis-
cretion of tho Compl"')'.

Adopled Aogu t 17, I 66 .

ALEX. RANDALL, Ptesdt,

JAS, R. TI \VIR " fe. and l',·eas.



J. Dwelling hon~C!l occupied b)" one familJ-
For each house of two room'! nud under, per annum ..... , ..•... S'.!:?J1
•• ., three" " •.•....• _ .•. IO.tlll

foul' " ...•....••.. 12.00
And for every room morro than Iour ..••.•.••.•..••.••......... l.UO
F 01' each nddiuonal (amil)' cccupying these rOOIn';, the "am rate as if

in sepurntc house of the number 01' rooms cccupicrl.
2. Boarding houses nnd hotc!s, 1
3. Taverna, Itcfectorle: Saloon.• J' ' Special fblcs.
4. l\I:lrkcl and Ftsh tcue, J
5. dices buvlng water Iixturcs , per annum ~4.00
6. teres. Warehouses and ShOJI'" for purposes not requir-ing more than

an ordinary supply of \\ ater-, PCI' annum, from ....•. !i\4.lIULa 12.0U
7. For each bath-tub or water-closet in pl'i vate bou ('~, per \UUHlIIl •• 500
R. public bath-tub or wnter closet, per annum )0.00
9. wash-bn in, urinal or eiuk in public buildings , per nn-

num _.5.01/
treet-washcrs and Fountains _•.... _ Special nattO(.
mhle for 01)(' horse, including water for ,\ ll<;hing ("ftrriogc..... 00
or em-h udditlolJ;)1 h(k'<ic•• J •.•.••••• _.. • •.••.• ) •••• : .• __ •••• 00
" row .......•..•...............••••....••.....•..... _.1 OU

12. Barbers Shops, for the fir~t chair _ 5.00
.. .. cadi addlttcnnl ('llair 2,tH!

J3 ..... or building purpoves , for each bushel (If lime or eement used .. 5 cl'l

14. H steam engines (working not more than len hl"lur'\ per d:I» of
twelve horse power nnd under, r r hor ..c rower per annum ""IK.On

Over twelve horse pow~r 6.0U
l5. Locomotive anel tc3mboat'l Sp{'('i:.ll Rolc'!.
l6. 'Vhcn water is furni'lhC1l in small quontitic'I, and nt irrcguiar period'l,

(except for building rn1rpose1l,) it shall he poid for at Ihe raIl' pcr
borrel of ....•......................................•...•. 10 CIS.

]7. All manufncturing and other busine"" rl'quiring a large qUOlllil)' nf
water shall be charg:ed therefor nc('ordillg 10 tho Ilrerage qmwtil)'
uscd dail)" during the year, the lear to be estimated three hundred
da)·s. Il!l follows:

For the first J,ooo gall~. used per do)', at the I"ale ofG cts. per JOOgoll'l .
.I ncxt4,Ooo" " II .. 5 ., u

And for un)' guanlily exceeding 5,000 gallons a\'cragc usc pcr do)'. 3t
rales 10 be bud b)' the {'.(Iml'0ny for each ca"e.

All cases not herein pro\-ided for to be determined by the Boar!l of Di-
rector>;, who rnoy niter am1 amend these rale 3t their di"l('relion.
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ALEX. RANDALL, Pmlll.
JAS. R. HOWISON, Srr. 1111111rrll'.


